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Fr. Connolly
former Rector
At St. Joseph's

COURIER-JOURNAL
Friday, Oct" 6,1967

Father ,James T. Connolly,
€:S&ftra"^forBleF-pastor-of^St,
Joseph's Church, Rochester and
Provincial of the Baltimore
Province of the Redemptorirt
Fathers died at the age of 67,
Monday, Oct. 2, 1967. His death
occurred a t St. Alphonsus College, Suffield, Conn.

The Annual Membership Tea in honor of all mothers of students enrolled
at Bishop Kearney High School has be«n set for Sunday, Oct. 8 from 2-5
p.m. Shown here are chairmen Mrs. Joseph Ciak, Mrs. Peter Carrillo and
Mrsv Peter Nesser with Brother Lawrence Killelea.

At University

End to Hunger
Said Possible

Martyr's Skeleton
Found in Pueblo
Zunl Pueblo, N.M. — (RNS)
— The skeleton of a priest, believed to be that oM a martyred Spanish Franciscan missions
ary to the Indians, has been
found in an archaeological excavation at this IndUan pueblo.

he clung to a cross during a
raid by Navajo Indians on- the
Zuni Indian village of Hawikuh.
1672.
The raided village was visited the following day, records
show, by another missionary!
who brought the remains of the
martyred priest to the place
now known as Zuni for proper
burial.
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Communion
eotng-to-Romer-he—made—hi
major studies in the Collegium»I Together
Angelicus and earned a docto

•«.

Capuchin F;
(St. tAnthon
•

rate in Canon Law.

Family Rosary

Bible Week

Lets
Communis

But if the "mystery of Christ*
is rich enough to allow an "authentic variety" among Chris
tians, the participants decided,
there is a need for a common
expression of unity—an expression that may be fo*und in "responsibJ^_E.ucharlstijC inter-communion."

Becket Hall,
Our diocese has b
by the recent app
Bishop Sheen to tl
Bishops in Rome I
ness Pope Paul VI
* the^SynW nope to

The consultation was sponsored bv the Council on Christian Unity of the Christian
Churches (Disciples of Christ)
and the Catholic Bishops' Cornmittee on Ecumenical and Interreligious Affairs, The conclusions of the conference were
stated in a joint "summary
memorandum" dra"wn up by
leaders of the dialogue.

The Synod of 1
attempt to develop
work'which was (
Vatican Council b
out ways in which
decisions in ordei
might better fit in
tural regions.
The Synod is not
body and cannot m
its own as the Vat
could. Its primary 1
therefore, in aidin
in making decision:
ing him of condtion
the world. Througl
and deliberations
prove an effectiv
. board for the varic
view 'which exist i
today.

"The mystery of ^Chris^" the
memorandum stated, "remains
in exhaustible and its richness
has given rise to a great variety
of expressions even in the New
Testament. . . . "
"The pluralism of our culture
(also) brings us to a heightened
awareness of the complexity of
the Christian tradition as well
as to an appreciation of the
value and necessity in church
life. In this way we recognize
diversity not as the" occasion for
dissension among us but as
one of God's gfcfts to the
church."

Hopefully, the sy
with a wide variet;
pertinent to the ne<
Church. The direi
Synod will not be r.
trinal but rather
dealing with practi
of the clergy and li

Anybody with a can opener can be a good cook!
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beats any cola cold!

SAVE
YOUR BOTTLE CAPS
FROM
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SAVE

Sausage lovers
Maplecrest has just
created a delicious,
new formula
"Country Style
Pork Sausage"
that cooks in minutes
and doesn't fry away.
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^.TJifftlogy cl

Theology co

Kansas City — (R3NS)— What)
Returning to the United God has done for mtan in Jesus
States he was appointed profes- Christ is the basis for Christian
sor of Canon Law and Moral unity, Disciples an©" Catholics
concluded at an ecumenical dia
logue here.

Washington — (RNS) — A
leading Roman Catholic editor
has been named acting rector
"of- CathbTtc^tJntvefsTFy. He will "Cincinnati ——(NCi~^'.'~Oaj '^TridiaT^he wenroh, "the
hold the post for a year until the eve of his golden jubilee] rats consume or spoil enough
a "more gerrnammt" air^mge-j-Mi-tfae-pra^stho&dr-MsgiuLuigl)
G. Lagutti. one of the world's But instead of killing the rats,
ment is made.
leading hunger fighters, still we say, stop having babies."Father John P. Whalen, man- bellerves t h e fight can be won
- Shipping food to underdeaging editor of the New Catholic Encyclopedia, has- served
Visiting here on his way to velop nations is only a stopgap
as president of Corpus Instru- Des Moines for the jubilee cele measure, he said, pointing out
mentorum, a theological pub- bration, he also made it clear that providing the means of
lishing house in Washington, that he still has faith in the development — improved seed,
since introducing the massive value of t h e "family farm," still implements, irrigation — serves
encyclopedia about 10 months is convinced of the workability the needs of the people in a
ago.
of t h e modern social encycli- more lasting manner.
cals, and has no doubt that if
The 39-year-old priest-editor the Amazon Valley were de- But he doesn't understate the
came to Washington in 1961, veloped, "you could close down extent or seriousness of the
FATHER CONNOLLY
serving as an associate profes- the rest of the world's farms." problem of world poverty.
sor of theology at Catholic Uni"It's not correct to say that Theology at Mount St, Alphonversity. Much of his time since
For many years Msgcr. Liguttl
then has been devoted to as- headed the National Catholic so many people go to bed every sus Seminary where he renight hungry,'* he said. "The
sembling the encyclopedia, hail- Rural Life Conference.
fact is that the majority of the mained 20 years to train young
ed by. many American Catholic
men for the priesthood in his
leaders a s the greatest underHe is now the Holy See's people in the world don't have congregation.
taking of the U.S. Church in permanent observer with the beds. Moreover, close to one-J
this century.
Food and Agriculture Organi- half of the world's people never Father Connelly became reczation (FA.O) of the United N a wear shoes, and just as many tor of St. Joseph's Church in
tions and a consultant for sev- have never worn a single piece November, 195D.
'•
eral o f the post-Vatican II com- of new cloth — all they have
known is rags."
In 1954 ho was appointed Promissions.
vincial Consultor at RedempMsgr. Liguttl reiterated his
torist P r o v i n ce headquarters
conviction that "every man is
East 74th St., New York City
our brother, and the world M
our country."
He was later elevated to ProThe Family Rosary for Peace
vincial and headed 800 Redemp
spelled out|
program Ja broadcast each cyc-[ These ideas are
torists
in the Baltimore-ProvIii
llie
teachings
of
St.
Thomas
,nlng at 7 pan. by Rochester
Aquinas and in such modern
ince.
He
served 10 years in that
radio sUtlon WSAY, WMBO-FM e n c y c l i c a l s as Pope
Washington —(NC)— Catholic post
In Auburn, television cable com- John XXin's Mater et Mngistra and Protestant leaders, working
panies Channel 8 In Elmlra, and Pope Paul VI's Progresslo under the guidance of the U.S. After serving as pastor of St.
he said. "And these
Channel 5 In Ilornell and at, PopuJorum..
,,
, , „ Catholic Bishops' Committee for Alphonsus Church, Manhattan,
and Interrellglous he retired from active duty at
^ 5 , » c in Coming. Those who ^
0
^
^
ffffSo Ecumenical
Affairs and the American Bible
Will lead In recitation of the J prac tlco, but only with hard Society, have begun making Suffield, Conn.
Rosary this week will be:
plans for the common observa
worlc'
tion
of Bible Week.
Friday.-Oct. 6 — (Mass will
He himself prut the princibe celebrated)—Charles Faust, ples into practice when he be- Although too late to allow DEADLINE FOR NEWS
MONDAY MOON
St. Michael's, accompanied by came, at t h e age of 25, the pas- large-scale sharing in this year's
tor o f a rural parish in Iowa,
Kolping Society.
celebration
(Oct.
15
to
22)
FRIDAY DELIVERY
whore he organized a housing
plans call for continued effort
Saturday, Oct. 7. — Bishop project for poor families. And to Insure cooperation in 1988.
when his long-time friend AnKearney.
o
gelo Foncalll b e c a m e Pope Interim suggestions sent to inSunday, Oct. 8 — Williairr John XXIII, Hsgr. Liguttl liad dividual dioceses include proKnauf, St. Ambrose, accom- a hand In putting together (hat posals that:
panied by Knights of Columbus Pontiff's encyclicals on social
DAY T DAY CRUISE
—Each parish hold a Bible
Council No. 178.
questions.
en u H f i luiurioul n«w llogihlp
vigil during Bible Week, with
._ . _
"OCEANIT
Monday, Oct. 9—Father Wal- Through tho years he has In- the prayers and readings emphaEverything
ter Cnvannugh, C.SS.R., accom- sisted that technological ad- sizing Christian unity.
Includadpanied by St. Joseph's Holy vances would be able to in
Tf«nipo»i»tlon
From Rochiilar.
Name Society.
crease food production to meet —During the week, a public
M » l t • Trantf«rt
lecture
be
given
in
one
or
more
• T i i c s ind Tipt
Tuesday, Oct. 10 — Larry the world's needs.
D I L OCC.
of a diocese's educational insti
k« r*tni»»>J ticartae' Iran Racknlar
Christian, St. Philip Neri.
"If we would take a small tutions by a competent Scrip- I * at ifltrat tuntwia, n»rK»>l»tl
• aiHriwxri >a«r co«d»eUr lar many r»lri
Wednesday, Oct. 11 — Repre- porcentnge of what we spend ture scholar, and that the local
P B E t
CMMFUl F010EI
sentative of Holy Ghost Men's on astronauts and shape tip the bishop attend the lecture.
r If B E .
COME IN CM •HON!
Amazon Valley, bringing In two
Club.
or three million Japanese or —On the Sunday preceding .CAPPELLINO TRAVEL!
Thursday, Oct. 17 — Repre- Chinese farmers, we could close Bible Week, all pastors see that
122 LYilL A V t . - F r a * Sarvlc*
sentative of St. George's Holy down Ihe rest of the farms in the homilies at parish Masses
FREE PARKING
Name Society.
the world." he said here.
deal with the liturgical use of
Scripture.

Radio Leaders
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Father Niles Kradft, director
of St. Anthony's Roman Catholic Mission here, made the anFuneral Mass was offered nouncement of the find by
Thursday, Oct. 4 in Our Lady archaeologist Louis Gayewood
of Perpetual Help Church, Rox- of the U.S. Park Service.
Remnants of priestly garbury, Mass. with a large attendThe bones are believed the ments which began to disinteance of confreres and high
grate when exposed to the open
church dignitaries.
remains of Father Pedro de air were found with the skele__^^^
Avila y Ayela, a Franciscan ton at t h e excavation at Old
Born in
killed as Mission Church at Zuni.
nolly studiedBoston,
at St. yatn^rX^g^Tnts^ioTRffy^TepoTtedly
Mary's Col
lege, North East, Pa. and Mount
T h e excavation and archaeoloSt. Alphonsus Seminary, Esopus,
gical study is being made be
NY. He was ordained June 13,
fore a complete restoration of
1926 by Bishop John Dunn,
jthe—mission church.
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Try it this week.
If you love good sausage, you are in
for an extra-special treat when you try
Maplecrest Country Style Pork Sausage.
Made? from a new and improved formula,
Maplecrest Country Style Sausage has a
delicious -fresh pork sausage flavor.

It is made from a very select blend of
fresh, lean, government inspected pork
and the finest of natural spices. It is
ready in minutes and worfriry away In
the pan because it's precooked. Try It
this week.

We are most
having Qtir Bishop
at the Synod. _ B
should prove to" be
ful instrument foi
and source of firs
mation for oux.d

m

Becket Hall,
It seems that vo<
priesthood are f
What is the situati
Hall in regards to I
In the past th
has been indicated
Hall is one answer
lem of declining v
ing the college y<
inary training.
We attribute th
this program par
modern college ca;
it has offered tin
the educational bac
turity, and respom
sary to help mei
lems of the mi
More especially w<
that s p i r i t u a l
through personal
and self effort aid
inarian'sformation
apostle of Jesus C
Becket Hall,
What roles do
planned for nuns
ing and expanding
from their role ai
We feel that tl
as teacher will r
important work ir
The priests will
to reach everyone
instruction in i
therefore, the nun
like the nun of 1
most urgently Jiee
rier of Christ's
world.
With the advi
Church in the i
need for qualified
cated to Christ an
becomes more ant
sary. The Church
women who will
help the sick, br
clothing to the po
the Word of God
children. These ni
cannot let their
that of a nurse,
social worker; the;
to every area of 1
where they are i
"For this is th<
that through lov(
dom may already
earth in some fasl
view of God's eter
—Pope John XI
opening address t
Council.
Address questions
to Let's Commur
Hall, 75 Fairport I
ester, N.Y. 14445.
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